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A specific caae of lateral Inflow and
deposit is the following: On the Hudson
river, not a great river, to
t'ccurc a 2G foot channel at one place a
few hundred feet In length, In remov-

ing 82,802 cubic yards place measure-

ment, 129,123 scow measurement were
dredged. Seven months later, C0.8C0

cubic had removed the ,ocatJon
the samo depth,

In the Willamette, a river so near Its
minimum as to volume, width and
del th, the plan by scouring Is not
promising because of the necessity of
depositing the scoured material some-

where In the places not artificially con-

tracted, the scoured material must
placed In the slack water rtach
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the which in full is
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due of the height of
the works is a most Important matter.

too low, they control the
little. too .high, them
too much, especially in time of
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complicated. When more
than one, a whole set, must be In,

thing is
"There is some uncertainty

as to ;he effects of works."
Such Is th3 testimony of a veteran,

Col. Alendell also says the most difll
cult shoal of the river: "The
process by which one

the the Willamette ateg and is have not
t!i-A- i hna i nf thn oti tmefl a ,linth n. . ... .... . .......... ..ci .C(;en cieariy it is by no
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estaDiisnea.

much
merely channel brought

Btream; establish
ed that the Is brought from below
by the flood tlds."

The great 'Columbia river with Its
of successful Such currents lmmense width, Its vast quantity of
lira oimousiy impossimo in me river material, (unequalled in
itself. At the mouth of the Mississippi' Buchmount exeept by riven aa th(J
ncarlji all the United States engineers. Mississippi) its excessive floods. Its
contended most emphatically and con-- ! qulckiy Bnfting sands, would certainly
t.'nuously that the erosion from Col.be approached by the older engineers
Kads' Jetties would simply move tho bar wIth caution. Major Handbury, how-furth-

ahead. It was only through the exeri attacks It with the ready assur-exlsten-

of such lateral currents thntnrice tnat securing tho 25 foot channel
was . Yet the United Is "matter ofa very easy engineering

States engineers are allowing for no attainment."
such deposit in a river without these A3 to t,ne methods proposed, the

Major Handbury refers to glncers themselves are not of one mind,
this action in connection with the Wll-- J At Swan Island r, MaJor Handbui.y
lamette. "The high water velodtlos advocates closing the chute behind
,ral tarry lue lmmea or neavy ma- - Swan l8land causlng the low water
xenai are tum.msnea wnere tne Detl or ,0 nortn ofpas3 tho ,3,and by tl,H
the is wider drop a large por- - wuan3 malntaining. at ieaBt 20 feet of

of this material.- - very theory water. Col. Mendel, pronounces thi3 ..a
uu.m.-- . nu scour invo.ve me con- - .angu,ne expectation."

verse, wldenlne and deoosltlnir. Tho' . ....
, major najiaDury recommends spur,

. TV .1 ; T dikea or olns at Postofflce bar. Col,
Mpnnf'll "that Dvnui'limna l.ou

the great amount of annual deposit.' fulIy demonstrated that the general useand is a continuing evil The amount o groln8 ls .nJurlous. The board of

tZT'JTl1 " ?"8 decided upon the of groins
'"- - ui. luui wuuiu ue herevery great. Major Handbury speaks' Martin's Island bar. Major Handburyfurther reirard ne this tendon to
vit ..i c ... . i recommends a dike 2000 feet long. The

Z ' lu. lrJ, .I,"' a,l,lous;n1 board say3 "the dike proposed is not
....v. .'wuV jiuty lllUUfC a SCOUT uiifTlr-lon- "
nlnnn nn avtant r9 07nfin t . V .L -

.
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77 llcl,w,uw l"e Walker's Islandn i f m . . ,
tury recommends a dike 13,800 feettance "Its force has become exhaustedw .
lon'- - Co1- - Mendell says "better results' ,7 uenutMcy is would follow ,f tntoward shoaling." At Postofflce bar, at fet ..werethe contraction of Willamette slough ndlS

Major

upper 2000 or 3000

board agrees

feet, he says "since Its the' "Tl '
water In the In Its imme!' ,7 W Chan,U'
.llat vinimtv Ilu0 Col. says the

Any system of contracting dikes. iJ?h??'Tl?nlBbtsigned to secure deep water in a river' !
for ocean vessels, places obstacles in

"e"delL
tho way of the great tows the1 C ' Mende" the con3truc"0s
small craft. It Is a wretched diverting

rroposed b MaJr Handbury are tem-o- f

the Inland pora'r7 and wl" have a llfe of a fcwwaterways from their nat- -
ural function, for the benefit of one loJ year3- - He Bni the board of onS'neers

recommend a "better andcallty, more costlycauses serious damage to
the people at large of the whole water-- i con9tructln--

shed. We quote Col. Craighill. He1 for BecurInff the 25 foot channel at
speaks as the deep' an early date- - or at no one need look
channel to Baltimore: this. Tho United Stats engineers

"The idea of Buch training wails has have a ood dozen 'ear3 ot.

considered, but their presence mcnting before much could be accom-woul- d

bo strenuously opposed by the pHshed, even If the project were feasible
great number if navigators In smaller If appropriations come as slowly as

sailing craft and light ual- - " w111 be twice as long. Nor need
draught steamers, which need not go those whose interests would be adverse
in the deep channel, and have occasion to such an inland movement of com-t- o

be outside of it." merce be uneasy. If the channel were
Besides this direct interference with made as deep and broad as the Hudson,

the boats, there is the danger to the il would scarcely be used when a port
river from the great moss of logs of is opened to transportation lines lower
these temporary which will ultl.' down and great towage systems ore

become snags in the river, beJ ganlzed. But there are two ways In
cause (as the board of engineers states) which all the residents the Columbia
the dikes will last only a few years.

bar.

watershed are deeply Interested.

lne mrgo section of will rnntnln j, t nnn.Antn... u I lb Wit? ui vci ul
60,000 average twelve feet Hons, from securing an open river man worry making up aa.

for 1000 feet the Cascades and Dalles, ravori
bU8ln639stone, after

partially destroyed and obscurely Been, persons comparatively.

One

dike

win remain as dangerous obstacles for
all small craft. . SURE CURB FOH PILES.

In this Columbia river itching Piles are known moisture
have ten miles of proposed deeDen-'"k- e pe'P'raiion, caumiig intense ucuing

iwnen warm. This form, as well as Blind,ins 25 feet depth. In aU the work nieedlng or Protruding, yield at once to
the United States we 1)r Boeanko's Pile Kemedy, which acts

' directly on the affected, absorbsAnd no scoured stretch of a tenth tumors, allays itching; and em-ct- a a
this length secured for even several Permanent cure. G0c. Druggist or mall.

Circulars free. Dr. Bosariko, 82 Archtimes the $770,000 estimated by Major gtreet, Fhlladolphla, Pa. Bold by J. W.
Handbury. The enormous length of Oonn.
djej?enlng is almost without precedent'
to such a depth, In the world's history,!

indeed It be not altogether so. At
Clasgow, with no great destructive K,
but quiet water, a less length cost

frftO ftftf) At a.nros r.f nlo. ha
trnment has spent from one mil- -
Hon dollars upon lengths of less than a1

mile, in securing five or six feet add!- -'

tional depth, for total depths not ex-- 1

ceeding 18 feet
In regard to of result?.

owing the complicated nature of an1
Improvement of such a great the'

taetlmony from Col. Craighill1
Is important: I
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man livixq,
if yon at it, U apt to tell upon

the liver. The things to prevent
thli are Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
Take one of these little Pellets) for
corrective or laxative three

for a cathartic. They're the small-

est, easiest to take, pleaaanteet and
most natural In the way they act.
They do good.

Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
Sick or Bilious Headache, and aU

of the liver, stomach,
and bowels are prevented, relieved,

and cured.
They're guaranteed to give satis- -

walls would be preferable wlnr dams, faction In every case, or your money ii
If It could be always known with cer-- j returned.
tainty where to them. "put most cases Tho worst ca of Chron.O te

It is impossible to decide this point with' Hoad, yield to Dr.0precision. If they are put In' tarrh,
SoCatarrhwater too dep, they become expensive Sage's

If placed too far from the channel to tam is lt that mae offer l50C

be improved, their effect la reward for an incurable Case.
If placed too near, they are likely to be ,HB muj!l0 of the tree, and wM
undermined. Inasmuch as the river is I river waves and all the uramer-seldo-

the same creature for two sue-- 1 1 time singers comes sweetest to the
rcsslve days, and the variations of reg--' when she knows the o'clock

i meal can be got ready on her double- -
imen in a year are large, there are for . uer stove Instead of the red-h- ot

these and other reasons, elements which ccoklng range. There'll not be an even-cann- ot

be accurately taken Into tnis tm Otobe' 1st but

in other words, beat hydraulic tJ.ttS&"&mulas giva but approximate results, old gentleman who said they were
be to the man who follows them travagant has changed his mind and

his wife ani marriedtrletlv " I haa purchased
I daughters each one.

Observation for a year or more mayj NOE SCULLY.
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The business man who says that ad-

vertising does not pay does not adver-

tise. He is the one that always doubts

the prosperous trade reports he hears of

his competitor, who does' advertise. He

sits In the bock of his store, smokes his

plpo and wonders why he Isn't making

any money. He has the blues when he

should have trade. Ho not only lets his

neighbor get that neighbor's share of

the business, but a good part of his also.

He sees people whom he thought old

friends of his go into his

store and come out with bundles of

goods, when he has the same articles on

his shelves, and perhaps at lower prices

than they paid his competitor for them

Why ls this so? It ls because his com-

petitor lets the public know In an In-

telligent way through the local papers

what he has to sell and when he has It.

The successful advertiser looks after

his advertising space as he does his

clerks. He changes his ads. in such a

way the people are attracted by them.

He feels that to make money he must

be willing to spend some; that there Is

strong In all lines of busi-

ness, and to get his share of the trade

he must advertise, and to do It In the

most skillful and Intelligent way. If he

oannot write advertising matter himself,

he seeks the aid of some one who has

made the writing of a

study some specialist, who will see that

It ls properly written In a catchy and

displayed way some one whose duty It

Is to take off the shoulders of a busy

Lilt. J.IUIII nii iw-- 1

logs of length,' otj all the of an
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Remedy.

Insufficient!

oil

the

competitor's

competition

advertisements

own BicKness, puu nia own iwiu. maac

hia own clothes or attend to his own

law cases. He employs specialists for

each of these various services, and

saves money by doing It. It ls through

its language and arrangement that an

advertisement gets its business-bringin- g

qualities. There must be something to

attract public attention and hold lt;

something of interest, something out of

the ordinary, something that ls different

from others of the same line of busi-

ness. To give lt these peculiar features

requires experience, and the owner of

Tho Aatorlan has engaged the services

of such a specialist for the benefit of

Its advertising customers who may wleh

to take advantage of his services.

The Evening Star, of Washington, D.

C., has an ad ertisement writer con-

nected with Its business department,

and Its terms to advertisers are, "So

much blank space, so much money. The

same amount of spac?, with the assist-

ance of the advertisement writer In get-

ting up ad. attractively, so much addi-

tional."

The Astorian charges nothing extra,

the services of the expert being thrown

In.
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To assure both the above ends,
good, wholesome, palatable food is
demanded. It is next to impossible
to present a sufficient variety of appe-

tizing bills of fare for our meals with
out a liberal allowance of pastry and
other food in which shortening is
required. How to make
healthful, digestible postry has
puzzled the A difficulty in
all (rood cookinpin the cast has been

most unwholesome lard has always
been the bane of the cook and the
obstacle to "good digestion."
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comes now into popular
as the new shorte-

ningbetter than even the
of lard with none of

cot) objectionable
ties. And
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comes attended by both

"APPETITE AMD

Grocers sell it all
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Cotolene ottolene .ottoleno ilottoiene tottoien.
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ORIGINAL GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)
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SAUCE
tho most tasto and seat

EXTRACT of a
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a
GENTLEMAN
at Madras, to
his brother at
WORCESTER,
May,

Teii Yea &
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sea that you get Lea & Porrins'

Signature on bottlo ri the original and genuine

JOHN DUNCAN'8 60N8, NEW YORK,

A LOCK
Is something you want, If

today, you w ill want is

sometime. We keep carpen-

ter's tools too, and if this
weather will pull itself
tnnnUn .mu tfill nfinf nlontvyi of Hardware of which we

have a plenty waiting your call.

J. H. WYATT,
HARDWAIW 131CAL.KR

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALIR IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Proyisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. auJ Squemoque Stree's. Astoria, Ore.

QUICK TIME
--TO

HOT

every

not

Cms

SAH FRANCISCO

AN- D-

BLIi POINTS IH CRIiIFOflWA

Via Uis Mt. Shasta Route of the

The Only Route Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South.

SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST.

AN

C'ottolem

crisp,

cooks,

GAME,

only

only

THE

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SEOND-CLAS- S 5LEEPRE5

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-clas- s

passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-

vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOI?

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POHIS Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rales Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

Dalgity's Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds maJe to order. ,

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoiia, Or.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Cbolcs Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. si.
Free Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons & Vehlchea In Stock
Farm Machinery, Faints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors
and Windows.

Provision, Flour, and Mill Fd
Astoria, Oregon.

florth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FRED SAIZ,
Manufacturer end Importer of

5addles, Harness,
Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, Etc.

GOODS SOLD AT PORTLAND PRICES.

P. O. Dox a?o. Olney St., Astoria, Or.

Fixed

Royal Insurance Co.,

London Assurance Corp'n

iEtna Insurance Co.

Western U. S. Branch,

New Insurance Co,,
,

Combined Assets, J

On Top,

TjlEASTOlp SAVINGS BflM
Acts aa trustee for corporation; and

Individuals. Deposits solicited.
Intercut will be allowed on savings

4ep.8iln it follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

ptr annum.
On term savings books, 6 per nt per

nrnura.
en certificates of deposit:

Kor three months, 4 per cent per an-i.u-

For six months, G per cent per annum
For twelve months, C per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. K. DSMKNT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. O. A.

Nelson. BenJ. Young, A. S. Reed, D. V.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and CoffeM, T ible Delicacies. Domestic
and Tropical Fn Its, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hn.s, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

JACK SPRATca.
COULD easily have been satisfied

at our place. Our steukes
are tender, Juicy and not
touf.it.

HUNTER & MERdENS. Proprietors

Portland Butchering Co's Markets.

J. A. PASTABEND,
GENERAL, CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE RfJD

WHARF BUILDER,
Address, box 180, Pustoflice. ASTORIA. OR

Portland and Astoria:

STEAMER TELEPHONE
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Sunday at 7 p.m.
Arrives at Astoria every day except

Sunday at 4 p. m.
Leaves Portland every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
C. W. STONE. Agt, Astoria,

E. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specially.

Castings of All Descriptions Mads to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. 13. Prael Secretary

Mow Are You for Insurance?

Fire and Marine.

We aro agents for the largest and bost companies

represented in Astoria.

assets,

Zealand

21,502,376,00

8,030,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,017,195.00

2,677,219.00

$45,403,044.00

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to bo the best.
It fishes better and wears better
than any other twine used on

tho Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
Dtt CONVINCED

$9


